Week Commencing - 11th May 2020
Hello Again Year 2,
We hope you are all well, it was lovely to get to speak to so many of you
on the phone again this week and hear about what you have been doing
to keep busy and have fun with your families. It was also great to hear about the
things you have been learning about at home. Well Done!!

Happy Birthday to Morgan who was 7 on
the 9th of May, we hope you had a great
day!!
Learning challenges to try out on the website this week:
English - This week we have set you tasks linked to the story ‘The Snail and the
Whale’ by Julia Donaldson. Visit the website to find these tasks.
Maths - Go to the website and find the maths tab for this week. This week we
would like you practice adding 2, 2 digit numbers
Science - Our new Science unit is ‘Living things and their Habitats’. Visit the website for this weeks activities.
RE - This week we will be learning about the Church and the things we see inside a
Church and what they are used for. See the website for a video to watch and
activities to do.
D and T - Can you create your own habitat using a shoebox? It could be a polar habitat, an ocean habitat, a rainforest habitat or a woodland habitat. You can
find lots of ideas to help you create your own shoe box habitat on the internet.
PE - Have you seen the weekly competitions on the school Facebook and twitter
pages? Take a look!! There’s a new competition to enter every week and they are a
really good way of keeping active and having fun!
The link to our Home Learning Site is below.
https://sites.google.com/view/year2homelearningstjosephsca/home
The email address to send any work you would like to share is :
stjoseph@sjnewman.co.uk

Keep up the good work, take care of yourselves and your families.
We miss you all!
Mrs Walklett, Mrs Clarkson, Mrs Hiller, Mrs Birchall and Mrs Gibson xxxxx

